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July 1, 2021 

VIA ELECTRONIC TRANSMISSION 

The Honorable Merrick Garland 

Attorney General 
U.S. Department of Justice 

Dear Attorney General Garland: 

For several years, in both the Obama and Trump administrations, Congress has conducted oversight of 
the Justice Department's lax and selective enforcement of the Foreign Agents Registration Act (FARA).1 

FARA is an important statute that was designed not to prohibit activity but rather to require individuals to 
register with the DOJ if they are acting as an agent of a foreign government or enterprise to influence U.S. 
policy or public opinion. This helps ensure transparency and accountability in the public policy arena. In that 
sense, FARA is a content-neutral regulatory scheme that would not require any entity or individual to refrain 
from certain types of speech. 

Proper enforcement of, and compliance with, FARA remains a top priority of ours as foreign 
governments and enterprises continue to use agents within the United States as conduits to lobby for policy 
changes and engage in public relations activity for the benefit of foreign principals.2 On June 18, 2019,
consistent with our FARA oversight, we sent a letter to DOJ with respect to our concerns that Al Jazeera Media 
Network was engaged in activity that required it to register as a foreign agent under FARA.3 ln that letter, we
stated that: 

[w]hen the available evidence is taken as a whole, it appears that Al Jazeera's

broadcasts, including AJ+, mirror the policies and preferences of the Qatari
government, which, together with the state funding and other indicia of agency,
demonstrate that Al Jazeera and its media subsidiaries act as alter egos of the Qatari
government in ensuring dissemination of the government's viewpoints.4

'The FARA requires individuals to register with the Department of Justice (DOJ) if they act. even through an intermediary, "as an agent, 
representative, employee, or servant'' or "in any other capacity" at the behest of a foreign principal, Including a foreign political party, government, 
or corporation, for purposes of engagement with a United States official to influence U.S. policy or the public. The registration applies to anyone 
who attempts to influence a U.S. government official on bchalfof a foreign principal in an effort to "fonnulat[e], adoptO, or chang[e] the domestic or 
foreign policies oft.he United States." Likewise, an individual whose activities arc subject to registration under FARA and who sends informational 
material "for or in the interest of [a) foreign principal'' with the intent or belief that such material will be circulated among at least two persons must 
transmit the material to the Attorney General no later than 48 hours after actual transmission. Notably, an ongoing failure to register with the DOJ is 
a coniinuing offense. 22 U.S.C. § 611 - Definitions: The term "foreign principal" includes - ( 1) a government of a foreign country and a foreign 
political party; (2) a person outside of the United States, unless it is established that such person is an individual and a citizen of and domiciled within 
the United States, or that such person is not an individual and is organized under or created by the laws of the United States or of any State or other 
place subject to the jurisdiction of the United States and has its principal place of busincss within the United States; and {3) a partnership, association, 
corporation, organization, or other combination of persons organized under the laws of or having its principal place of business in a foreign country. 
1 Dep't of Justice, Recent FARA cases, (Nov. 13, 2019). https://www.justjce.gov/nsd-fara/rcccnt-cases 
3 Leiter from Senator Grassley, Chairman, Senate Finance Committee, ct al. to The Honorable William Barr, Attorney General, Department of Justice
(June 18, 2019). https://www.grassley.senate.gov/news/ncws-releasesllawmakers-scek-fara-cvaluation-gatari-owncd-al-jazccra 
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01), Septem�r 1'1., 2020, .according to::repotts, DOJ's Natjonal Security Division made the detennination_ 
1hatAJ+,.asubsidfa,yunitofA]. Jazeera Media Network, must register under FARA because it engages in 
;))Olitical activities" on beh�llf of Qatar's government ·and is designed to "influence .American perceptions" 9f 
qdom.estic po:licy,"·among other'reasons. 5 B.ased op:-repo_rting, :it is unclear :whether DOJ b::µ; r�quired Al 
Jazeeya Media Network �o register as-.a foreign agent in.additipn to Af+. 

TQ date, AJ+ ]µls willfully ignored DO J's ma,ndato·and has failed to ,rf>gister as'i1 foreign agent With 
AJ+'s .refusal to regi:�tet �ndet FARA,-agents-of the Q�ta.tj gov�e.nt continue to'operate in the United States 
in violation of the law, We note!hat foreign agents of otbet countries have complied with DOJ letters of 
determfnation, 6 Moreover, in addition to !efusfugto .register under FARA, Al Jazeera Media Network .cr�ated 
and latu:i.ched-a·new media ·platform aimed at American.audiences called ""Rightly. 1'' The :same faQt:ual and iegal 
ba:sis'.with r.espett to Al Jazeeta's.=nexUS· to theQat:ari government, for·which ,DOJ de�rmined Alt mu�.register 
as a fureign agellt, appeats to apJily equaliy to-this new platform. 7 Accordingly, the Department must explain 
what steps it':tias taken to·require it, �d its qµplpN:ees, to Ngister,under FA.RA. 

· In a press rel.ease that·the. DepS;rtmenHssµecJ regardiri_g a _Rus.Sfan_pr.oduction company ie�hig.as a
foreign agen!,,DOJ said the followii,g: 

Ain:�cans· have a right to know wh9 is" acting i4-the United States to influence the 
U:S.,governmellt or public on behalf of foreign:principals. The Department of 
Justice is conunitted ·to enfotcing FARA and eX-pects c0mpiiance with· the law by 
all entities· engag�d in. specified activities Ori behalf of any foreign principal, 
regardless o(its- nationality:8·

·Further, that same press.release said": 

Congress ·passed FARA in 1938, intending to ensure that tlie American public and
our iawmakers· know the source. ofinfonnation-that is provicJ,edat the,t�.ehest-of a 
foreign principal,. whei:e that inform;ilion may be· inten.4_ed to.influep.ce U.�. ]lllblic 
op.iniQn, policy and laws:9

Those .statem.en� apply equally-to Al Ja.ze:�ra.Media Network.�nd its teJ�ted entiP,es, whh::h,l:!te cortfrQ]led-l)y·a· 
foreign_ gov�nt, rei;:eive 'fimu1Cial sur,pott:therefrotlli and engage in. attivity to .influence the U.S:_ 
Goveinment and public on behalf of foreign principals, 

Acco�giy, it � imperative.forDOJ to· e:-..i;Jlain.what, if an:y� steps it has·mken to enforce the law·and 
requlreA!Jazeera MedtaNetwork, AJ+ and Ri�htly to register under FARA. !>lease answer the following. 
questions no later than July 16, 2021: 

-1. Since the.'�partment of Justice has determined that AJ+ must register as a (orejgn .agent under FARA,
has th� Department determined the same 'for Al Jl\Zeera Media: Network and Rfghtly? If so, what s\eps 
has the Dt>partmenttaken to enfo"e compliance? If not,. ;vhy npt? 

5'Marc Tracy-and Lara Jakes; U.S. Ordtr-Al.JawiraAffiliaie to R!kitier O:r:Faf-eign.Ag"mt, The-New YorlcTiilics (S.epL I�. 2020: uptlated Oi;t, �-0,_�020). httru;;//www.p}'.Umes,cotn/2020/091151oll3ine.s!J/mcdin/ai::at-j11ZCCra-fam,htrnJ 
6 Re��Q E!i �ccordance-\','itit"F AR.A on M�Ch i2,"2020;se�: bttps:llcfile. fara.llQv/docsf6780•Exhibit-AB-2020Q3 )2-1.pdf -fu:gisicred in 
accol'deuc�:.v,iitJr F AR:A .on May'::!, 2:02J; s!iii.https://Cftle..fani.ggy/docisffi958�Exhibit-AB-2021'0S05-I -Pdf. 7"Rightly" is.:0.:1ews.!)_rgrmization 1111.mclied bY AlJ��)h�Y-making _it� txtension·of(he Q111�1ri"g�emment,, Bjll Gl11!p_pcL "1\1 "J� Is 
Launching A R1ght•Leaning News 'Outlet Galled Right1y," NP R. Fcb .. 23·, 2021, available. at: bttn.!Uf/www ,npc onl202 l /02{tl/!J7Q6&4967faJ-1azeera·_ 
is,.la'nnching•a-righbleaning-news--omletcillled-rightly 
8
• Dtji:arjmerif.qf Jllstice l'l'ffl Re!i;as!=, .Pi:odlll:f{on CamP4ny RegiJj&'f Under the Forf!lktt- Ageht•Rf!gi:traffonflcras Agel.11 Jar (he Jwssian
Gqt/Unment Entity Jlqpa�iqleJo1· &�dr:qstfng.Rt (November 13,,:201_7), 
1t·1c1. 
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